
WBDGA Sponsorship Proposal 
for the 

Wood Buffalo Disc Golf Association  
 

The Wood Buffalo Disc Golf Association is a local non-profit sport society committed to providing a low 

cost entry to the sport of Disc Golf to all ages of the community. We have helped develop four courses 
around Fort McMurray, summer youth/adult leagues, indoor leagues, youth Disc Golf clinics and all ages 

tournaments since 2018.  

 
Oilsands Open IV - Fort McMurray - August 26/27 

The Oilsands Open is our largest tournament every year and draws crowds from areas like Edmonton, 
Calgary as well as BC and Saskatchewan. Part of the attraction is our beautiful RotaryLinks course, where 

Disc Golfers get golf carts for their rounds and the full golf experience at a beautiful course. We look 

forward to continuing this tournament's growth and success over the years through the help of local 
sponsors.  

We are working to expand our biggest tournament course at the RotaryLinks golf course, by replacing 15 
temporary practice baskets (disc golf targets) with permanent baskets, branded with the logos of the 

companies that helped contribute to the project. Replacing the 15 practice baskets and installing tee 

markers will take about $10,000, so we need the support of local companies like yourself to reach this 
target.  

Your logo will be permanently installed on the hole sign, tee markers and disc golf basket for as long as 

the equipment lasts. The disc golf baskets get a vinyl sticker around the top band and coroplast base 
which is expected to last at least 2 seasons, while the tee signs will be made from wood and epoxy which 

should hold up against the elements for at least 4 seasons. Tee markers will be metal cnc which we will 
use for that disc golf hole as long as they last, we estimate at least 3 seasons. 

 

Prize Sponsor (any prizes) 
The prize sponsor will have the opportunity to promote their products/company at the Oilsands Open.  

 
Custom Discs Sponsor ($500-$1000) 

50-100 custom made disc golf discs with your company’s logo (designed and produced by the WBDGA 

with your approval) added to the tournament fundraiser discs to be raffled off at the Oilsands Open and 
given away to our Junior players at clinics and Youth League. Your logo will be displayed on our website.  

 

Tee Marker Sponsor ($300 per tee) 18 spots available 
The tee marker sponsor will have a set of custom made metal tee markers permanently displayed 

at the RotaryLinks disc golf tee pads for a minimum of 3 years.  
 

Tee Sign Sponsor ($400 per tee) 18 spots available 

The tee sign sponsor will have a custom made wood and epoxy sign showing hole number, length, 
map and your logo permanently displayed at the RotaryLinks disc golf tee pads for a minimum 

estimated life of 4 years.  
 

Basket Sponsor ($600 per basket) 15 spots available 

Basket sponsors will have a permanent disc golf basket with vinyl wrapped band of their company’s 
logo around the top, as well as a coroplast base sign around the bottom of the disc golf basket, 

estimated to last about 3 golf seasons.  
 

Basket/Sign Sponsor ($1000) 15 spots available 

Basket and Tee sign sponsors will have a permanent disc golf basket with vinyl wrapped band of their 
company’s logo around the top, coroplast base sign at the base of the basket and custom wood/epoxy tee 

sign showing hole number, length and map with your company logo and website. Estimate 4 year lifespan.  

 
Hole Sponsor ($1200) 15 spots available 

Hole Sponsors name/logo permanently installed on custom tee pad markers, basket band and 
base, plus tee sign showing the hole layout with your company logo and website. We will maintain the 

sponsored equipment for as long as it last, estimated at least 4 years.  



 
 

For more information on this sponsorship contact: 
     

Kyle Warren     

Oilsands Open Tournament Director 
Wood Buffalo Disc Golf Association - President     

           (780) 885-1766              E-mail: WBDGAclub@gmail.com 

 
Wood Buffalo Disc Golf Association 

 
Pay by eTransfer, Cheque, PayPal or Cash. 

 

In whose name should we issue a Tax Receipt? _____________________________________  
 

Please list Owner/Manager:_____________________________________________________  
 

Contact Person and Phone Number: ______________________________________________  

 
Email Address:________________________________________________________________  

 
Mailing Address:______________________________________________________________  

All of your information will be treated as confidential. 

 
 

PayPal QR Code 

 
 

ETransfers can be sent to WBDGAclub@gmail.com 

 
Cheques can be made payable to the “Wood Buffalo Disc Golf Association” 

 

A non-profit donation receipt will be supplied to all sponsors for their generous donations.  
Thank you for supporting our local non-profit sport society! 

 
Please visit our website at WBDGA.ca for more information on our club.   
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